This volume addresses issues relating to different types of 'moving beyond' -beyond viewing academic developers as 'mere' service providers; beyond 'surface' approaches to evaluation; beyond formal academic development programmes; and beyond conventional pedagogies. These different movements away from a default position have an impact on academic identity, including that of academic developers and (early career) academics, and affect their professional interactions with one another. For academic developers, there is an increasingly explicit awareness of the need for a strategic approach to academic development; for engaging in rigorous research to execute programme evaluation and academic support work; and for fostering the integration of research and teaching. In the case of academics, there are questions that relate to their involvement in less mainstream domains of disciplinary practice as well as increasing engagement with technology and social media platforms. As these articles note, academic developers are often called upon to support strategic initiatives that involve colleagues and institutional missions. Examples range from fostering the scholarship of teaching and learning to supporting MOOCs. How academics and academic developers position themselves in these and other initiatives raises important questions about their own identities as academics, their career trajectories, and strategic development.
While Canadian teaching and learning centres have adopted different approaches to evaluating the impact of their academic development programmes on faculty and the institution, many have stuck to 'surface' approaches that elicit immediate reactions from faculty, while fewer have sought to measure the learning or behavioural changes of participants. Given that "it is incumbent on centres to shape change rather than just to follow change", Kolomitro and Anstey emphasize the importance of strategic academic development where centres work predictively, rather than only reacting to the needs of individual faculty members. Additionally, in times of financial constraints, centres should be able to evidence value. They argue that centres need to employ evaluation approaches which are sensitive to "alternate ways of knowing" and directed at measuring the intended programme outcomes. At the same time, centres should be more purposeful in thinking about the intended audience of the evaluation reports. Kolomitro and Anstey make the important observation that centres need "to prioritize what is most critical to evaluate and when, while at the same time considering what approach is sustainable over the long term".
The need for evaluation of academic development initiatives constitutes one clear research imperative for centres. Another is the strategic priority in many tertiary contexts to foster closer links between research and teaching, a situation described by Stigmar and Edgren. Traditionally thought of as service providers, much of the time and energy expended by academic developers have gone into supporting faculty members' teaching. In many centres, academic developers are not appointed as academics, and so the research they conduct is not recognized. Yet academic developers themselves need to be scholarly teachers if they are to foster academics' capacity to engage in the scholarship of teaching and learning. While academic developers are frequently viewed as 'merely' providing a service, the reality is that they need to engage in service, teaching, and research in order to be able to provide high-level support. Focusing on the situation in Sweden, Stigmar and Edgren argue that denying academic developers their status and identity as academics is detrimental to both centres and the institution as a whole. They argue not only for the importance of recognizing academic developers as academics, but also that universities need to enable conditions under which academic developers will be able to engage in research.
The paper by Marquis et al. presents the key finding that "colleagues who take on leadership roles within international workgroups focusing on teaching and learning scholarship can also contribute to capacity building in significant ways" by showing what such leadership entails. The article draws on communities of practice as a lens for studying leadership in academic contexts, with a particular focus on the development of international collaborative writing groups (ICWG) to undertake SoTL projects. Leaders play a significant role in fostering community among members by connecting participants to the SoTL literature; ensuring a conducive peer-supported learning environment; keeping things on track; and fostering a sense of ownership by allowing others to lead. Underpinning this is the "importance of distributed, collaborative leadership". The ICWG approach holds a great deal of promise for building capacity in SoTL, but close attention needs to be paid to fostering a "complex form of leadership that balances facilitation and collaboration with direction and project management".
Drawing on Lewis Carroll's Alice as a metaphor to challenge existing dynamics in academia/ academic development, Monk and McKay examine early career academics (ECAs) against the realities of a competitive academic culture, the need to balance academic roles and responsibilities, and the requirements for excellent teaching. Monk and McKay suggest that colleagues can support one another through building a community of practice focused on shared concerns. Fluid, unstable identities might be usefully embraced, rather than resisted. At the very least, it behooves ECAs to ask what kinds of identities are valued and privileged, and how these fit with their own experiences, educational philosophy, and practice. Rather than deploying only formal academic development programmes for ECAs, it may be more valuable to foster informal learning communities that would enable "non-hierarchical discussion, where we create our identity through a collective process that underscores that identity is not only an individual creation, or the creation of the individual". The paper signals the importance of an approach to academic development that moves beyond formal programmes, and beyond a focus on the individual.
Löytönen's article on higher arts education suggests an approach to academic development that requires greater sensitivity towards disciplinary specificity, one that discourages standardized pedagogical courses that oversimplify or ignore the complexities and differences that define knowledge and practice in creative domains. The approach of traditional academic development may lead to what Löytönen calls the "harmonization of teaching and learning practices", a kind of colonial approach (Manathunga, 2006) also noted by Kandlbinder and Peseta (2009) , which privileges just a few key concepts and presents them as foundational in teaching and learning courses. Against this colonising tendency, and drawing on the work of Gilles Deleuze, Löytönen invites academic developers to accommodate differences in disciplinary practices and identities and entertain alternative forms of practices that may be less predictable. She calls for a move "beyond educational certainties" to expand academic development into newer terrains. This invitation to experimentation is a welcome call for innovation, for actualizing what Löytönen calls "palpating pedagogical potentialities" in turning teaching into learning and twisting learning back into teaching, thus drawing attention to the creation of new practices while disrupting existing ones.
Another form of 'moving beyond' constitutes the focus of Bennett's paper, which examines the impact on identity when faculty members decide whether to adopt technology in their teaching. Contrary to the commonly-held belief that many instructors fear technology-enabled teaching may displace their authority in the classroom, reasons for resistance may relate more to "feelings of liminality, being unsettled, uncertain" and having "to manage increased exposure through social media". Embarking on new ways of teaching mediated by technology land one in liminal spaces that can create anxiety and incur emotional costs. What is striking, however, is the degree to which academics are willing to bear these risks to benefit and also to learn from students; many welcome the wealth of information now available to students on the internet. Nevertheless, such exposure is potentially unsettling because online teaching opens up one's teaching to peer critique. Despite the pressures of what Stronach et al. (2002) refer to as "economies of performance", Bennett's academics carve out "ecologies of practice" within which they seek to do justice to students and keep their best interests at heart. Bennett's conclusion is that this strong conception of the importance of educational benefits-of being a good teacher-is what drives the academics in her study, rather than the pressures to perform. For academic developers, the lesson is to approach the promotion of learning technologies with sensitivity and to develop a culture that both supports risk taking and allows for failure.
McGrath et al. also consider the question of technology and how academic developers can help to negotiate this change. As they observe, "[academic] development involves a process of change and academic developers may therefore play an important strategic role in change initiatives". If academic developers are to support institutional MOOC initiatives well, it is important for them to understand how colleagues position themselves towards such pedagogies. The academic developers' ability to act as change agents and as partners in arms (Debowski, 2014 ) depends on them not being caught up in change processes, but in maintaining agency. This possibility depends on a thorough understanding of "stakeholders' perspectives in relation to the change phenomenon", especially crucial given that academic development is "all about change" (Popovic & Plank, 2016, p. 166) . Understanding these different conceptions of change will equip academic developers to grasp and subsequently support the change process for the good of both faculty and the institution.
The ways of 'moving beyond' presented here throw up a series of challenges for academic developers as we reflect on our own identities and places in the institution, as well as those of our colleagues in the departments. The papers in this volume serve as openings to important dialogues for engaging academics, academic developers, and institutional leaders.
